PROCEDURESFOR BUILDING
IN THE CITY OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. GEORGIA
To PropertyOwnersand Building Contractors:
In order to maintain an efficient processfor obtainingbuilding permitsand subsequentconstructionof structuresin
the City of Lookout Mountain Georgia("the City"), the following requirementsand informationare madeavailable
to all applicants.
1.0
Where to Apply
Application for a Building Permit shall be made directly to the City Clerk at City Hall. 1214Lula Lake Road
Lookout Mountain, Georgia30750 during businesshours,8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday.
2.0
Who Must Apnly
A Building Permit is requiredfor all of the following reasons:
a.
Addition of rooms,dormers,decks,porches,fireplaces,carports,garages,or any other structureas
defined in the adoptedZoning Regulations.
b.
Enclosureof existingporches,decks,breezeways,etc. with walls or glassthat causesthe outdoor
spaceto becomeinterior space.
c.
Addition or constructionof sunrooms,greenhouses,
portablestoragebuildings.
d.
Constructionof all fences,no matterwherethey are locatedon the property.
e.
Swirnmingpools, placementof fuel tanks and fueltank structures,emergencygeneratorsand
structures,or communicationstructures.
A Building Permit is not requiredfor repairs,replacementof siding or roofing, or other work that could clearly be
consideredas repair or maintenanceof an existing,confonning structure.
3.0

What is involved in the Review
a.
The Applicant must submitthe requireddocuments(noted later in this letter)and apply for a permit
at City Hall. A completeset of the requireddocumentsmust be subrnittedno laterthan 14 working
daysprior to the monthly PlanningCommissionMeeting which occurson the secondTuesdayof
eachmonth at 5:00, at Ciry Hall. If documentsare receivedafter the deadline,their consideration
will be deferreduntilthe following rnonthly meetingwithout exception.
b.
The documentswill be reviewedfor cornpliancewith the City's adoptedZoningRegulationsand the
StandardBuilding Code,1997Edition. If errorsor problernsare found with the submitted
documents,the City Building Official will atternptto contactthe Owner to allow the opportunityfor
correctionsand changesto be madebeforethe upcomingmeeting.
c.
The City Building Official will, at his convenience,visit the site to review the proposedwork to
assurethat the documentsaccuratelyrepresentthe work to be performed.
d.
The City Building Official will presentthe projectto the City PlanningCommissionduring the
monthly meetingand make his recommendationfor or againstapprovalbasedon local Zoning
Regulationsand the StandardBuilding Code requirements.
e.
The PlanningCommissionwill considerthe Building Official's recommendations
and will vote to
approveor rejectthe request.
f.
If the requestis rejected,the Applicant may make a requestfor review by the ZoningVariance
Board.
1. This group tneetson an As-Neededbasisat the requestof the ProperlyOwner and the Planning
Commissionto considervariationsfrom the establishedZoningRegulations.
2. Normally, considerationfor a varianceis only given for hardshipreasonssuchas oddly shaped
propertyconfigurations,topography,limitations due to naturalfeatures,or other specialreasons.
3. Variancesgrantedshall not establisha precedentfor any future consideration,and no Property
Owner shall be allowedto usepastincidencesof approvalin their case.
4. The PropertyOwner is encouragedto seekapprovalfrom neighborsfor variances.A letter
written by adjacentneighborswill be acceptedas paft of the considerationfor a variance.
However, Variance Board membersare not obligated to give approval basedon such letters and
I

will weigh the interestsof the community at large to a greater extent than the opinions of
neighborsin their decisions.
5' The VarianceBoard will carefully considerthe information submitted,as well as the
recommendationof the Building Official, and will judge whetherthe VarianceRequestshould
be acceptedor rejected.
6. If a Variance Requestis rejected,the Applicant may take the matter to the City Council for
consideration.The City Council shall have final say in all suchmatters.

4.0

What is Required for Review
a.
The Property Owner shall provide a minimum of two sets of all of the following information:
Owner's name,addressand phonenumber;addressof the proposedproject. The General
Contractor'sname,address,phonenumber,GeorgiaContractor'slicensenumberand expiration
number, proof of insurancecoverageby the Contractor for this specific project. It is not necessary
for drawingsto be providedby a registeredArchitect. However,the drawingsmust be to scale,
clearly legible,and completeenoughfor the Building Official and the PlanningCommission
membersto make an educatedassessment
of compliancewith Zoningand Building Code
regulations,Unclear or incompletedrawingswill not be accepted.The PropertyOwner will be
required to resubmit drawings that meet acceptablestandards.
b.

Where plans are purchasedthrough a Plan Service or Magazine or other generic sourceare used to
construct a structure,the Properfy Owner is required to provide "Site Specific" information,
including a Site Plan, EngineeredSpecificFoundationPlan, and other documentsthat may be
necessaryto show to adaptabilityof the stockplan to the specific location, Absenceof such
information will requirerejectionby the Building Official,

At the very minimum, the following plans a site plan, floor plans,exteriorelevations,a foundationand framing plans
for eachlevel, a roof plan, and a clear descriptionof exteriormaterialsto be usedmust be submittedas follows.
l.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

SITE PLAN: A site plan showingthe locationof the proposedproject in referenceto all
properfy lines and indicatingcompliancewith City Building Setbackrequirements.All
existing and new structuresand fencesshall be shown and locatedby dimensionin reference
to existing properfylines. This drawing may be ataxpLatfrom the owner's deed
documents,with notesas neededto clearly and convincingly show compliancewith setback
requirements.In caseswhere the Owner is proposinga structurethat is very closeto or in
violation ofrequired setbacks,a boundarysurveyby a registeredSurveyorshouldbe
provided.
FLOOR PLANS: Floor plans of eachlevel showingnew and existingwork, dimensions,
and notesneededto clearly describethe scopeof the work to be performed,the materials
used,and the appearance
offinishes.
EXTERIOR ELEVATIONS: Exterior Elevationsshowing existing and new work.
Indicatematerialsto be used.
FOUNDATION PLAN: A FoundationPlan showinglocation of all footings aroundand
within the structureoThis is one of the most important drawings in the required
package. In most casesit must be preparedby a RegisteredStructuralEngineer,especially
in caseswhere retainingwalls are requireddue to site conditions. (Pleasecontactthe
Building Official for verification).
FRAMING & ROOF PLANS: Typical Wall Sectionsshowingmaterials,structural
members,heights,etc. as neededto describethe work being performed.
DESCRIPTION OF' EXTERIOR MATERIALS

One set of this information shall be returnedto the Owner for his records, and one set retained by the
Building Official for the City's records.

Building Setback Requirements
a'
No building can be locatedcloserto the properly line than indicatedbelow. In many caseslots are
large enoughthat there is no real concernwith building over the setbackline. In thesecases,it is not
necessaryfor the Owner to provide a survey of the propeft1z,or stakethe corners for verification.
However, in those caseswhere the new work may encroach,the Owner shall, at the Building
Official's discretion,provide proof that the setbacklines are not violated.
b.
Building setbacklines shall be as follows:
Front Setback:35 feet.
Rear Setback:25 feet.
Side Setbacks:l5 feet.
Corner lot Front Setbacks:35 feet on eachstreet.
Through Lots: 35 feet at each end facing a street,

5.0

Fences
a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

6.0

All proposedfencesrequirea Building Permit,regardlessof location on the propeffy,type, or size.
The procedurefor approval is the sameas for new construction except that the Propertybwner must
provide lettersof opinion from adjacentneighbors. Although this may seemto be a simple issue,it
is, in fact, one of the most contentiousissuesin the communitybetweenneighbors.The Planning
Commissiontakesthis mattervery seriously. PropertyOwners must prove that the proposedfence is
not objectionableto their neighbors,and doesnot posea public nuisanceby blocking sight lines to
oncomingtraffic, etc.
Rejectionby neighborsweighs heavily on the decisionof the PlanningCommission.
PropertyOwners are requiredto obtain a copy of the City's fenceordinanceprior to submittalof
documentsfor approval. Complianceis required.
All swimming pools shall be enclosedwith a fencethat is a minimum of four feet tall with an
automaticlatch. There are other specificsto pool fencesthat must be met. Regulationsar available
at City Hall.

General Permit Procedures
a.

b.

d.
e.

Onceplansaresubmitted
withintheallowedtimeframetheywill be reviewedby theBuilding
Official.
Onceapproved,
a BuildingPermitwill be issued.Thecostof the permitwill be determined
from a
formulasetout in the Standard
BuildingCode.
Work maynot commence
until thebuildingpermitis acquiredandthefeeis paidin full. Failureto
do so will resultin a demandto ceasework,anda possiblefine.
Followingreceiptof a BuildingPermit,but not until oneis issued,theOwnermayproceed.
TheProperfyOwner'sContractormustcontactthe City Clerk at least24hoursin advanceto request
an inspection
by the City BuildingOfficialat thefollowingtimes:
I'
TemporaryPowerElectricalInspection
if theprojectrequirestemporarypower.
2'
For a Foundation
Inspection.TheContractor
shallnot call beforeall footingsaredug,steel
reinforcingis completed,andhe is readyto pour.
3.
For a FramingInspection.All primaryad incidentalframingmustbe complete.This
inspection
shouldcoincidewith theElectricalRough-ininspection.All framingshallbe left
+.
5.
6.
7.

exposed.No insulationshall be in place,and all areasshall be left open for review.
For a final ElectricalInspection.
For a Final Inspection. This will occur after the Contractorhas reachedthe point of
SubstantialCompletion,but has not vacatedthe site.
A Certificateof Occupancyshall be issuedafter the Final Inspection. Failureto attainthe
Certificate of Occupancymay causeseriousconsequencesto the Owner.
If the Building Official finds work at any time during the duration that does not comply with
the StandardBuilding Code or other ordinancesin effect, he shall have the right to reject that
portion of the work and require that the Contractor comply. If the Owner doeswork through

his personalefforts or thoseof a hired personthat doesnot comply with the Code,he shall
be requiredto correctdeficientwork regardlessof cost or difficulty. Regardlessof who
performsthe work, it shall be the Owner's responsibilityto assurethat allwork is performed
within the Code.
8.

7.0

8.0

The Building Official will make one visit for eachphaseof the work that he inspects.
Additional visits requiredto checkon correctionsor to revisit issuesshall be performedas an
additionto the cost of the original permit fee, and shall be paid by the Owner. The amount
chargedshall be $100.00per visit, regardlessof the time spentby the Building Official.
Paymentfor additionalvisits must be madein full beforethe visit will be performed.

Basis for Approval Includes the X'ollowing
a.

The PropertyOwner or the personor companyretainedto provide plansfor the proposedproject is
responsibleto becomefamiliar with, and to abideby the regulationsof the following Codesand
Ordinances.Failure to cornply shall not releasethe PropertyOwner from responslbitity.

b.

Compliancewith the StandardBuilding Code,l99l Edition.

c.

Compliancewith the Zoning Ordinancesof the City of Lookout Mountain, Georgia.

d.

Cornpliancewith the National ElectricalCode.

e.

Compliancewith Stateof GeorgiaOrdinancesand regulationsthat supercedelocal ordinanceswhere
applicablealthoughnot adoptedby the city of Lookout Mountain, Georgia.

f.

Pleasenote that in caseswhere propertyis to be subdividedand createsnew lots that were not part of
the originally plattedCity, there are ceftain restrictiveOrdinancesthat apply. For instance,newly
plattedlots must be a minimurn of 35,000squarefeet. There are also very specificproceduresthat
must be followed in the re-plattingprocess. It shall be the responsibilityof the PropertyOwner to
review the pertinentOrdinancesand comply. Failureto do so will result in delaysin the process.

g.

All Zoning Ordinancesare availableat City Hall.

Other Information
a.

A copy of the Zoning Ordinancesis availablefor review at City Hall. It shall be the Property
Owner's responsibilityto assurethat he or his designershall comply with all provisions,as well as
thoseof the StandardBuilding Code,1997Edition.

b.

The total areaofstructureson a given propertyshall not exceed25o/oofthe properfyarea.

c.

Accessorybuildings.Pools and storagebuildings shall not encroachover the building setbacklines.

d.

Accessorystructuresmay be usedas a residenceonly, but not more than four peoplenot relatedby
blood may resideon any propertyin the single family zone of the City.
All requestsfor inspections,as well as questionsaboutregulationsmust be madethroughthe City
Clerk. Final answersand opinions shall only be madeby the City Building Official.
Any person who startsconstruction before a Perrnit has been approved is subjectto a fine of two
times the normal cost of a Building Permit. The personwill be requiredto submit plansto the
Building Official and meet beforethe PlanningCommissionat its next regularly scheduledmeeting.
If the plans are approvedthe personwill then be allowed to commence,but only after the Permit fee
and fine have beenpaid in full.

